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Auto-Dispatch, Post YourCars For Faster Service And Lower Prices

CalCruising Online Car Auctions announces the opening of "Auto-Dispatch".This new site
addition is for consumers, dealers, collector and wholesalers who need to ship their cars within
the United States and Canada.

San Diego, CA (PRWEB) December 9, 2004 -- CalCruising Online Car Auctions announces the opening of
"Auto-Dispatch" www.auto-dispatch.com. This new site addition is for consumers, dealers, collector and
wholesalers who need to ship their cars within the United States and Canada. This new transport bulletin board
will help people save money and get much faster service. And best of all membership is free.

Here's how it works. CalCruising has pre-registered close to 100 Auto Transporters who will compete for your
business. Members can post their transports needs for free on the Auto-Dispatch bulletin board. Once a
transport is posted registered truckers will bid on your car. Members will be notified by email of quotes as they
are posted on the board. In many cases they will save hundreds of dollars and get their cars moved sooner than
other online alternatives.

All Transporters who participate in Auto-Dispatch have been pre-approved and provided insurance and other
detailed information for members to review before choosing a quote. Auto Transporters are also welcome to
join the bulletin board to start receiving new leads. There is an annual fee for transporters.

If you're looking for the best place online to ship your vehicles then give Auto-Dispatch a try today.

Contact:
CalCruising, Rancho Santa Fe
Mike Schriner, 858/504-6252
http://www.auto-dispatch.com
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Contact Information
Michael Schriner
Auto Dispatch
http://www.auto-dispatch.com
858-504-6252

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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